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A short biography propzasod for General Ue-jorto Nobile,  
on request. 

J111mar Andreas Pilsen ITOls is born rraarch 8, 1891 on a 

small mars moss at the island Andoya in northern r;orway 

(north-west of the tovm Harstaad) . 

16 yaars old Nola ras with his father on codfishing off 

the coast of Finma.rk, and two 70ars later - in 1909 -, he c MO 

to Svalbard for the first time, together with three of h=o 

Lincles. Fero they also rot T-I;jalna.r Johansen that had been 

rri dt of ranson+ s companion to the Paarthost Ilorth - 860147  N, 

in IB95 - and thoir wintering together at Franz Josef Land. 

tow at Svalbard, H jalruaar Johanson had bean rinterinn there 

1903-1.909 together L7ith tho CTornan. rrnoodor Lerner, and from 

3oharasen TTois and his uncles got two dogs as a gift.- And now 

as yozxn.,r Tian Hilmar No s started hin first wintering in Svalbard 

1909-1010 as trapper. 

In 1313 Hilm.a.r yois participated in his first,  rescue-

expedition under the leadership of Captain Arve Staxrud to 

relief members of the Oermnn Polarexpeditlon that with 'its Ohl. 

"HeTZo1 Ernst" ras f'rostbound in Sorgf',jord.cn (Sorge-Bai) . 

TAt .:  "Die Fxpeditionen zur Ho ttung von Scar odor -Stranz u'r^d. 
s©inen Be7leitern" . Gesebi? dart von ihnon F'arorn Eauptr.ann 
A . S taxrud Lind Dr. K .ale gener . 13orlin 1914.   

And in 1914 Hilmar N61s came to Svalbard with his own 

expedition. He has altogether 38 vinterings in Svalbard, and 

the last one being in 1962--1963.- 

k 	From all his years at Svalbard as Wrapper, TTois has ver;ry 

li eful described this on paper. And there is probataly no one 
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that knows this country better then he, or know hove one can 

adjust oneselvos horn to survive under miserly conditions 

through storms, f'ro3ts, anow and ico, and even squise some 

C kind of living out of it. nTlth his experlense and knowledge 

about thin part of the country, he has been of great help to 

Q; purl tIons and he is mentioned in books and nagaz$ne3 about 

ovalbard in many langua.gos. 

Diogr .: "I-111mar pois - Stor jegeren fra Svalbard1' , by Odd 
y= e r~ 7, Bergen 1953.   
~rcf. II.Sanoi,l.o itsoh in his book "S-0-S in der Ar1_ti3{', 
Terlln 19129, 2. Aufiag€a, p. 276-277 first 8 lines. 

"The King of Sassen", he has boen called, and there at SaVcon-

f icrden he built a small house f'or a rain station, and rith a 

number of na. ll huts as sub-stations opread all over the vrid^ 

hnntln7, Field. 

it so happened that the first person I net. r- on S eamo 

to Svalbard rev first time - Juno 6, 1923 - ras II41mar t': is in 

tk'e 1co off Green Harbour, and coinc,Ident3:v It.; was horo l,010 

arrived too when he care to Svalbard his first tlmo, Id Weary 

earllo,r, in 1909. Daring my ;ears at Svalbard, I have also 

been traveling together with roil once in a r;hile, and vl--: tcd 

him sometimes in his huts as vroll as his main station in Sasso-- 

in 1923 Hilmar Nols participated together with Folf S. 

Tandborg in the retcuo expedition with dog-team cent out from 

Svalbard at the request of the Plorwogian Department of Defense 

in search for members of the 'ill fated dirigibl o "Italia ►l . 

At that time'vtad already 12 rrintorin.gs  in Svalbard behind hi r. 

Lit.: Rolf S. Tandborg+ s report in the Ilorwegian leographica? 
,'i4 g uzi ne Tlos , -4 0  19u~ : "t v od hundespann pa of tersokning ef'tcw 

"1_ -ta lia"-f o'lkene" . Title transl .:  "with clog-~teari in search 
of the "Italia"-men". 
P,. ^orman extract of this report by Prof. R .SaTnoilowi 'sch in his 
bocL- " r  W0-L in der Arktis" , porlin 1929, 2. ~.uf? a qe , pp.  270-291. 



And by tho way, thinking of what ,you, General, mentioned that 

Albertini had written about 11¢is as skirunner, reminds me of 

scrIg personal observations I made during the same empedition, 

and vjhich I doscribed in My article about "The "Italia"-tragedy 

40 y^_anzy sago" in "Polar-Poaten", Nos. 1-2, 1965, this way: 

Transl.: it was however juito interesting to notice the contrast 
betwoen our two ,Italian companion3 and the phlegmatic Nola. 
}'Jhen the going was good, the two Italians were high spirited 
and eager to press on, but they would fret, at the monotony of 
a long march, and whon moeting obstacles, would fight and tear 
their way through there,  and naturally tired faster. hois, on 
the other hand, plodded along the same dray, with rhytmic 
motions, wasting not a gramme of energy at any time, but 
"eating up" the kilometers, nevertheless. 

In 1941, during the war, ;Adis was evacuated from Svalbard 

to Scotland on board the 11'rim.press of Canada". Thera he fir-ally 

camo in the Royal P1or.7e71an Marine to their storos in Leith and 

Rdingburgh as superintendant with the rank as quartermaster. 

A short time after the war had flnished,Nois came homo to 

Norway, and in 1946 he went back to Svalbard main, where he 

started on a now wintering with his main station in S'assen. 

noisbaen, IIilmarfjollet, yoisbreen, N013dalen and Hilmar-

bekkon are all named after h1m. (From. "The Placo-r:ames of 

Svalbard", Oslo 1942, and ''Supplenent I to the Place-itlamos of 

Svalbard", Oslo 1959) . 

For his work at Svalbard Hilmar Nois is bestowed v:ith 

"t.~ongens fort lenstmedalle i gull", (transl  .: "Nis T,Ra j esty+ s 

iledal for merit in gold"). 

Oslo, June 5, 1973. 
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